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E~TOR------------~ 
The new Board of the Potter's Guild of B.C. and your Newsletter editor would 
appreciate any reeoomendations and suggestions our members have for the 
improvement of your Guild. Please forward these and any other new-s items or 
articles to any Board menber at the Guild Office. !tens for the March 
Newsletter rust be into the office ~ Sunday, February 22nd, 1987, marked 
Newsletter. 
Anne Fleethml 
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Contributors : David Zawaduk, Anne Tolmie, ~1artha Melling, Deidre Spencer, 
DaVid Hiiwse. 
Advertising Rates: All ads must be pre-paid. Pull page $45.00; half page 
$25.00; quarter page $15.00; $5,00 for 3 lines and $2.00 for ea.ch additional 
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Cover: l.cno'er left are tea and coffee pots ~ Jane 1/illiams. She used a red 
ear€Fienware clay dug fran the Haney region. The pots were first covered with 
a dark brolo, slip then a cream coloured slip trailed over. A clear glaze was 
applied over all and fired to cone 01. 
The upper right two beverage servers are made ~ Sam Kwan in his wood fired 
kiln. •. EXHIBITIONS ______ __. 
The Alberta Potter' s Association is sponsoring this Nat-
Entry fee is $15.00 per entry. Juried ~ slide, up to 
3 slides per entry, maxinun 3 entries. Entry deadline is June 30th, 1987. 
For further information please write to "Going for Cold", c/o 7056 0 
Farrell Road S.E., Calgary, Alberta. T2H OT2. 
Exhibition date is January 15th to March 41 1988 . 
The U.B.C. !tlseun of Anthropology has an exhibition of "Grecian Urns: Pott"ry 
from Ancient Greek llorld". Display will continue to March 8th. 
'fues. 11:00 - 9:00 P.M. lied. to Sun, 11:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 
WORKSHOP _______ __J 
There will be a 3 day beginners' workshop at the \lest End Community Centre, 
870 Oemlan St., Vancouver, &89..()571. Instructor Angela Squires. Saturday 
Feb, 14 & 211 10 A.M - 4 P.M. Mon., Mar. 2nd, 7 P.M. - 10 P.M. 
Fee: $36.00 Visa and Mastercard accepted. 
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1987 Board of Dir.ctors far the Potters Guild of B.C. 
MEETING 
Anne noethan 
Dcrvid Hewes 
~f<l&Sie Judge 
Sam Kwn 
Cherie Markiewicz 
D' Arcy Margesson 
Daniel Matu:ma 
Teny Ryals 
An&ela Squires 
Ron Tribe 
Mario Zaron 
David Zawaduk 
The February meeting of the Potters Guild of B. C. will be held february 18th 
at l359 cartwright St . , Granville la., starting at 7:00 P. M. for socializing 
and librory br'"""i.ng· -remember to bri.ng your books back! At 7:30 P.M. there 
will be o short wsiness meeting with announcement:s, news and Guild wsiness 
followed by a coffee break. At about 8:15 guest epeakerz. Mas FI.Jno, takes the 
stage. ~las is well-known for his handwilt Rak:u and will sh<lre his tech• 
niqu•s and i deas with us in " live audio-visual presentation. Gravitate 
tow~s the Has Gravi.ti~o.ileel end we sh<lll provide the apples l See you there. 
GALLERY 
GaUt ry o( BC Ce rcamlc':!l 
Pottns C.m.lo( Urltloll COO..O•blo 
lJ.59 Cattwnght St GrMY&lsbnd 
V.ai'IC'OII\~ BC. C..acil 
16011 669.;.;.; 1'611 3R7 
A Show of Tea & Coffoe Pots: 
cermie £rotica: 
Jaruary 27th to February 8th 
february lOth to H.lrclo 1st 
f'arblcOrper (painted sculpture) - Ulrike Hobriicker 
March 2nd to 15tn 
opening March 2nd 7:30 - 9:30 PI'\!. 
Everyone welcana. 
L8uro Wee lay Lac 
opening Mat'Ch 16th 
Everyone welecme. 
March lGth to 29th 
7:30 • 9:30 P.M. 
The Show in conjunction with the Conference vill open Aprll Jnl, 7:30 -
9:30 P.R. 
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REPORTS ______ __. 
c.u.LEIIY OF B.C. CERAMICS 
@ bl'NSED 11iiJ1£ stAMiNT 
YFJJl OOING 31 llEC&B£R 1986 
Sal.u 
leu: ea-;ssiont paid 
Other inc:aoe 
$107,799.47 
68 ,859.16 
43,§40.31 
169.63 
Cross incane $ 44,109,94 
Rent 
lle&U 
Other •xpensu 
10,772.00 
1~,761,65 
9,845.18 /,() ,318. 83 
!!at br011e for year $ 3,73l.ll 
*********** 
~SED IIA1.ANCE SHEET 
AS AT 31 nn 1986 
Cuh 011 han:l1 prepaid *XpeNU 
Equipnent, fumishinas, net 
Total Assets 
AcCCUlu peyabla 
$2,476.95 
2,987.03 
5,463.98 
3,000.00 
leiiE8S. ¥ttY Opening deficit ( $1,26' .13) 
Net JX'C)fit for year 3,73l. ll 2:463.98 
Total I.Ubilitie.s & •• d•n' """ty 15 463.98 
r ... , sales, worl:shopol, 
.odvertis~ 
EXPniDI'l1JRES Newslett er 
Advert bing 
Rent 
Office, Stationety 
Other 
rtet lolls tor yur 
$3, 176.65 
1,877 I 74 
5,065.00 
1,134.33 
z.us.s1 
*********** 
3 
8, 707.26 
(S 5,432.03) 
ASSETS Cash in bank, tetmJ depoatts 
llquipnent, furnishlnRs, net 
Due frooo Gallery o.f B.C.Caromies 
Other 
Total Assets 
ContillJ,ent liability, wus.ed 
Canada Coorcil gnat 
Opening balance $18,300.65 
$13,441.26 
2,567 . 36 
2, 463. 98 
100.00 
$18,~71.60 
3,2140.00 
Exees.s expenditures 
over iTlC()IOO ( 5,432. 03 ) 12,868.62 
Equity in Gallet')" of 
B.C. Ceramics 2,463.98 15. 332. 60 
Total liabilitiu 1. lll<lllber$' equicy $18,572. 60 
Chrisi:I!Uls snd New Year SAles very good (Dec. 1985 $11 58L70, Dec. 1986 
$15 1389. 05, Jan . 1986 $2,888.05, Jru>. 1987 $7 1 596.40~ 
Shows by gallo:ry artisLt were: lo:oodfired Pottery ond Te<~ &- Coffee Pots. lOl• 
20t discount 'thru JllllUilry. 
IIOrk in hand: Spril1t d"""-IIV• IuvtuLoL)'. R""o•>-.:4: •••<lia li$t.s0 r-olky, 
shipping costs and ~OU<Jure, packing. 
Coralie Trianc4 jQined the C3l.lery as a part time Jtlltf CllC!IIber. She has a !lA 
& majored in Anthropology. She travels extensively! has seen l!laf\Y IMjor 
c.eramie collections noo Likes enrving poreelaln bw s. Over a 6 ye;~r period 
5he developed 9 ceramic eounes at the West Van. Ccr•n!Uirl.ty Centre. Our tw 
new volunteers are Billy Whitme:n end GraEOJe Alle1.1neerseh, thanks! 
'Ihe new staff end Callery potters wish to thank all those who have built up 
the Callery since the SU1J1ler of 1985. Boa-rd '"""bQrs, port- time staff ftDd in 
pc~rtleular Hiro Uro.lrant, post Director and Haria Zru:on. 
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LlSAARY 
For many years tte amual l:u:lget for lilrary onaterals has been $300, and 
because of the ct.ange in our fiseal year, an additional $100 was mede av.Ul.-
abl e in 1986. 
Our book purchases (eleven) cane to $312; ono subscription plus a video t.ape 
to $30; and sundries to $21. 
All acqui$it1ons were reported in the Newsletter as they OCOlrred 1 ex~pt far 
a run of .. Ceramics Monthly,. received in the Fall from the Crafts Association 
of B.C. Our th811ks for these . Borrowing activity this pe.st year ond a nalf 
was not heavy. One book, Technl.p of han::lbuilt pottery, by llinterb.lro .1as 
lost. 
Thanks '" t:tlli~m l'hHillan for desit~ning a book plate that will be used to 
oeknowledge gift books, nnd to I)Qds Puddicanbe for general assisto~e. 
The library earmittee needs to be e_>q>anded. The wrk u noe onerous, but with 
1110re hands we could improve service, and as our collection gro.;s, ~eral 
heads wuld be better than one in givin& ~t to fut&n;e policy. 
Anne Tolsnie 
The creation of the Gallery has ottraeted a record IUilbor (60) of new menbers 
rut many more chose not to renew. lt ws only through D c:oooerted effort 
lo11ereby delinquent !llilllbera were first reminded, then telephoned, and fimlly 
CNU t.O letters ..,... sent, that the individual r.enberships were incrGUai by 
28 this pest year; groups de<;reased by 2. 
! 
1983/84 - 263 individual 
25 group 
1984/85 - 267 individual 
24 group 
1985/86 - 295 individual 
22group 
l Henbersh I p App 11 cat I on Hentershlp Renewal Cl-nge of Add~s 
H-: 
~lar tha Melling 
Hel!lbership Secretary, 1984 - : an.l987 
Hail to: 
me Potters Gul 14 of a.c. 
1359 Cartwr1~t St. 
Granville Island, 
Y1ncouver. B.c. V61i 3R7 
Add~~ss~,~--------------------
C1ty 1& p-::.,:::v~l n:::c=e-:-: -------------------
Postal Cede: el: 
I enclosE Ill)' dieque/1110ney orfliir in the emu·=n•t-=o"'f ______ _ 
s (~Fe::e::s-a"'rE=-s"'20"'./T.y'::r":""". for fndf vf duals and SJO/yr . for groups) 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Ste.tion 'A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3 
888 - 3411 888 - 4247 
HND MOU FOR SOnETHIHG DIFFEREHT!! 
Molnsgino Semi nor: Thts year's seminar takes place on Saturday 28 March at 
the Mel as pi na College in Nenai mo. look for full details elselt'here in tltis nelr'Sietter. 
From GREENBARN, Stan Clarke lr'ill present e -ion on "Electric Kiln Maintenance· 
end John Porter \fill do another on ·Jiggering; Moulds end Meti'Jods''. We 'w'lll have our 
~uel commercial display. The seminar ~o~il l be follwed on Sunday 29 March by three 
1o10rkshops. Be sure to register early for this popular event. 
Plaster Worksho~ We 'flill be dollllQ a 1o10rksh0p on the use of plaster end 
an 1 ntroductton to mould making for the Fraser Veney Potters· Guild on 28 feb. It Is 
limited to eight people end may be repeeted if there is enough interest. 
Contect Connie Glover at 531-6508 for ~re information. 
Requests for various 'w'))rkshops ere incree~i ng. We have recently conducted m3ions 
for teachers on enamelling end on handle me Icing. We ere consider! ng e glaze 'WOrkshop 
for the fell. Let us kno~o~ if you ere interested so that \o/8 may plan eccordi ngl y. 
Ename IS for copper, silver etc are becoming increasingly popular. 1\ complete range 
of lead-free enamels is progressively replacing the leed-beering types, We have one 
of the broadest collections of enamelling sUPIIlies tn ~nada end sell to enemelllsts in 
many provinces. Enamelled pieces are often m&Oe in our studio at the store, especially 
on saturdays. Ask to take a look if you are interested. 
Exhibit ion: "Alberta Clay Comes of Age" -Studio Ceramtcs in Alberta, 1964- 1984 
opened in September end will tour Alberta until 1968. John Porter hes work included 
in the shOw. tllustrated catalogue ( $15.00)eveilable from the Alberta Potters' 
~ocietion, Box I 050, Edmonton, Alberta, TSJ 2M 1 
WIIITER HOURS 
HOM - FRI 9 to 5 ; SATURDAYS 9 to I 
CLOSED SATURDAYS Of LOJIG YUKENOS 
STR£EJ AO!)RESS; 9548- t92HD STREET, SURR.EY 
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ADS----------------~ 
For Sale: Potter ' s wheel, heavy duty Jdek style. Excellent condition. $1SO.oo l'tloc>e Nelson Pareu at 921-79>25 
For Sale: Dough Mixer for el aymaking. It has a new 5 II.S.P. motor. $600.00 
PhOria Debra Sl oan at 736-3039. 
For Sale: Shimpo; shelving!. bricks & boanls, tables, stools, chairs (fridge, 
tOaiiter); else. sander, drills & fan; t.and.sav, dustl:iuster; l:iuekets, bowls; 
el*>ieals, glaze penei1a, ICIOe OS glne•; plate st.ancb, eorlc.s, teapot handles; 
old 01 ~. etc. Also silklereen ecprl.p. Call before our ~" sale (Feb. 
IS , 12 - 4) for best seaetloa. 733-2627 or 222-2787 
1/anted: Electric Kiln, 8-10 eu. ft. Cell D' Arcy Margaaon 875-1884. 
Anyone interested in orderl~ Kiln shelves directly from England (Aatte Marls 
tli&h Al1.111ina shelves, l4"x28 xl") Price $24.00 lsnded in Vaneower plus 
121 Federal tax. call D'Arey 875-1884. 
N.Z. Potter apprenticed in Japan (6 yrs) seeks C«Stive outlet, work, exchange. 
Mrj help appreeiat.ed. Experience includes prod. throwing!. ~il l:iuilding, 
Mag8IM firing and kiln building, etc. E'I10ne <hris 873-3)411. 
I'• looking for studio space, prefeubly in North Vet'UN'o·e:r. I'm interested 
in shari.JJg or partnership. Leave toessage at 22lt-Z>26 ( local) or COilteet 
Gla-other SC!wleider on llenMn Island 1- 335-<llJO. 
1\ulk cm'IP.rR nf cloy: fmthA Mellir1g is intE'r•stP<I in nrrl•rh1& elay from 
!Mttle Pottery Supplies. Give her a call at 980-L 701. 
For Sale: Estrin kick wheal for sale. !Phone Hr. liayley at 464-D493 
For Sale: Slwtt Electric Kiln1 Hodel CL81-20 ....,., 4.8 K.V., 28" deep, 2250" r .• cone 6, 3 se::tiona ;) thelves and various supports. Good cOndition. 
Price $500.00, o.s.o. S34::&6u Additional glaus, mout.u , ete. free to 
ruyer, 
For Sale: Estrin Kiln, 8 cu. ft. , Kiln setter and kiln sholf kit. Has 
never &!en used. Asking $2,000.00 O.B.O. !'bone 251-3040. 
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Conference 
of Hunan 
The format on both days of be Conference ..,;.n be morning lectures followed 
by an afternoon panel discussion ..,;.th audience participation. Guest 
speakers ..,;.ll i nclude : 
Patricia Bovey - director of the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria 
~!atthew Kangas - Art Critic and Curator from Seat t l e 
Russell Ketiere - &litor of Vanguard for the past eight years 
~~H~~~~~- Ceramic sculptor and faculty manber of Emily Carr College 
Doris Shadbolt - Art Crit ic and CUrator from Vancouver 
Jack Sures - Ceramic artist and Professor of Art, University of Regina 
James Thornbury - West Coast artist and Outreach Instructor, lilnily carr 
COllege of Art and Design 
DaVid Zawaduk - West Coast artist and President of the B,C, Potters Guild 
' 'On the Show" , an i nfonnal discussi on ..,;.th Willard Holm~as. Gallery Director, 
Elllily carr COllege of Art and Design, and selected art1sts ..,;.u be fea-
tured on the evening of April 11. 
Billets ..,;.u be arrallJ(ed. 
The exhibition of work in tiE O>arl es H. Scott Galleryof the lilnily carr 
College of Art and Design , from April 3-26 is &nng organized as the focus 
of the symposium. It will c:ntre around an investigation of the connec• 
tion or affinity between the material, clay, and artistic expression, It 
..,;.u include both manufactured and hanctnade objects from western ar>:l non-
"'E!stern cultures and ..,;.u range from historical to contEmporary works. 
Fee: $40.00 
$20.00 •tudent• 
Time: Saturday, 9:00A.M, -9:00P.M. ; Sunday, 9:00A.M. - 5:00P.M. 
Dates: April ll and U, 1987 
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llfl'ROOUCTOIY OFFER TO N.l s.c. POTTEIIS' GU ILD MEMBERS: 
AS SDIE Of YOU MAY KNOW. I'M THE CANADIAN REPRESENTATI VE Of NiJIOEIN.., THE 
SPANI SH FIRM lMAT PROOUCES HIGH-QUAliTY SPRAY GUNS. TH£Y MAI'IUFACTURE A LARGE 
I«JMBER OF MODELS Fal DIFfERENT TYPES OF WORK ISA~ BLASTERS, DENSE PAINTS, 
ETC •• J. SDIE OF THEM ARE VERY SU ITABLE fal ~lNG IN TNE CLAY FIELD. THE T\10 
HOST APPROPRIATE Fal SPRAYING GLAZES ARE: 
MOO . YRIS-28 
Ll GliTWE I GilT I 200 grs l 
DESIGNED F"al SMALL WORK <STENCIL DE~TION 
NOZZLE - 0.3 .,.) 
ROUND JET, NOZZLES OF 0.3/0.5/0.8 al 1.2 ""' 
TOP RESERVOIR !METAL OF 40 al 100 grs AND 
PLAST IC OF 250 grs) 
PRICE • $96.!Kl + 7J to< lllletol depo.sltl 
al $89.00 + 7J to< lp lost lc de9¢sltl 
Ml)(). VICT<JliA 201/8 y.,. 28 
GRAVITY SYSTEM ITOP RESERVOIR> 
WE I GliT 500 grs 
INDICATED Fal LARGE COVERAGE AREAS 
ROUND al FAN-SHAPED JET I ADJUST ABLE TOP CONTROL l 
PLAST IC RESERVOIR leAP. 7~0 grs) 
NOZZLE 1 .5 m 
PRICE • S94.!Kl + 7J to< 
- PARTS FOR BOTH SPRAY GUNS ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST 
- If YOU NEED ~E INFORMATION , PLEASE CALL ME AT 874-<19~ 
TO ORilER YOUR SPRAY GUNISl, SENO FORM &LOW: 
PLEASE SENO ME: 
QIIN(TITY 
- --MOO. YRIS-28, RESERVOIR OF __ grs., NOZZLE OF __ grs. 
___ MOO. VICTORIA 201/8, PLASTIC RESERV. 750 gro. NOZZLE OF 1.5, 
7J P.S.T. 
If YOU WANT YOUR AIRGUN IS) SENT BY CANADA POST, PLEASE 
ADO S5.00 PER PIECE Fal SHIPPING 00 HANDLING. 
PRICE 
I AGREE THAT OIICE I AN NOTifiED Of PRCOUCT ARRIVAL IN VANCOUVER, I lti LL SENO 
CHEQUE OR MONEY ORDER TO: 
NiJIOETN.. - CNWJA 
e/o L. RIERA 
#1 - 836 EAST 11TH AVENUE 
VANCOUVER, B.C. V5T 2E6 
SIGNED:---------
AOORESS:. _____________________ PHONE: ____ __ 
PLEASE N.!.Oll 6 - B WEEKS Fal DEL I VERY. 
